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EGG SCRAMBLE — There were no
holds barred at Minnlck Field, Baiim-
holder, Germany, as about 500 children
went on a Saturday Easter egg hunt.

At left, the lad with his back to the
camera apparently has been beaten to
a prize by the clutching youngster. The
beginning of the hunt (right) shows

that one boy must have broken the
record for gun-Jumping as he took off
far in front of the rest of the searchers.
Easter Bunny (below) thought It safe

to parachute in after the hunt, but
he's about to be mobbed for more
treats. Next time, he'll look before
he leaps. *-S*S Photos, Schuctiler

German Leftists Vow New Violence
(Continued from Page i>

scheduled for Monday, a holida>
in West Germany.

The students, in what they saic
was a protest against the Thurs
day shooting of West Berlin left
ist student leader Rudi Dutschke
fought with police Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in an attemp
to shut down Springer distribu
tions.

They battled police outside
plants where Springer news
papers are printed in Frankfurt
Hamburg, Essen and Munich.

In West Germany, 85 youths
were arrested. At least 25 dem-
onstrators and 44 policemen
were injured.

Free-swinging West Berlin pol-
ice charged demonstrators who
had taken to the streets for the
third straight day, driving them
into side streets and store fronts
to seek shelter.

The demonstrators had re-
fused to clear the area as
ordered.

The police, obviously deter-

PROTESTER - Peter Brandt,
19, son of West German For-
eign Minister U'iily Brandt, was
among those arrested in Ber-
lin. —AP Photo

mined to move the demonstrat-
ors out from among packed
Easter Saturday traffict then
charged with clubs swinging.
Water-cannon trucks arid mount-
ed police stood at the ready.

It was believed that the city's
students also were planning more
traffic delaying demonstrations
for Easter Sunday.

In many West German cities,
demonstrators Saturday blocked
main traffic crossings and high-
ways for five minutes to pro-
test the American policy in
Vietnam.

The action was organized by
the Campaign for Nuclear Dis-
armament as part of the Easter
Ban the Bomb program.

West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg Kiesinger made an appeal
to students Saturday in a nation-
wide radio and television broad-
cast. He said the nation would
not tolerate violence. He advised
the students to turn their backs
on "radical gang leaders."

In Bonn, the Bundestag or-
dered a special parliamentary
hearing for next week on the
shooting of Dutschke and the
wave of violent left-wing dem-
onstrations that followed.

The violence Included the
burning of trucks belonging to
Springer as well as the inter-
ruption of church services and

2 Planes Destroyed
In Runway Crash

NDOLA, Zambia (UPI) — Two
giant Hercules C-130 transport
planes were destroyed Thursday
night when they collided on the
ground at Ndola Airport.

One of the American-built
cargo planes had just landed
after a flight from Britain where
it had undergone major mainte-
nance repairs. It collided on the
runway with another C-130 and
both planes caught fire.

The crews jumped clear and
there were no injuries reported.

The planes belonged to Zambia
Aircargos Co., which is jointly
owned by the Zambian govern-
ment and the copper mining com-
panies here.

!)igarctte Sale Ban
HOME (AP) - Selling loose

.'igarettes became illegal in Italy
'riday in a move aimed at
lindering youngsters from smok-
ng.

theater performances. Springer
has been a main target of the
country's Leftists as the result
of his paper's editorial stand.

As for Dutschke himself, doc-
tors reported him improved, al-
though his condition was still
listed as critical. Josef Bach-
mann, the man police said shot
Dutschke, also was in critical
condition from police bullet
wounds suffered when he was
captured.

One of three bullets that hit
Dutschke lodged in his brain.
Surgeons removed that one and
one in his face. The third, in his
chest, was to be removed in a
later operation when Dutschke's
condition is improved.

BASEBALL SCORES
Saturday'* Baseball Result*

By United Pre»« lnternatlon.il
American Leaauo

Minnesota 020 000 211—S-11-2
New York 000000000—0-4-2

Perry (1-0) and Roaeboro; Monbou-
qucttc, Bouton (7), Bahnsen (0) and
Gibbs. i.p—Monbouquclto (0-1). HR—
Perry (1st).

National League
Philadelphia 000000003—3-6-1
Hou*ton 000 220 OOx—4-6-0

G. Jackson, Hall (fi). Wngnor (6).
James (8) und Dulryniple, Ryan (8);
Glustl (1-0) anil Bntcrnan, LP—O.
Jackson. HR—White (lai)

Hanoi Claims
U.S. Delaying
Peace Talks

(Continued from Page t)
position that it is ready to go
anywhere, at any time to meet
with North Vietnam to negotiate
peaceful settlement of the Viet-
nam conflict."

The statement charged that
the United States speaks of
negotiations with North Vietnam
on the one hand, but on the
other hand is stepping up air
raids over "a limited area" of
North Vietnam, intensifying mil-
itary action in South Vietnam
by sending in reinforcements,
and increasing appropriations for
the Vietnam war.

Terms Repeated
It repeated Communist terms

for peace in Vietnam, demanding
that the United States "uncondi-
tionally" end its air raids and
"all overt acts of war" against
North Vietnam, withdraw Amer-
ican and "satellite" troops from
South Vietnam, and let the Viet-
namese people themselves settle
their "internal affairs.' '

Pope Heralds Christ's Resurrection
(Continued from Page i)

deal with Pope Paul's twin
Easter themes of peace and
brotherhood,

For the Greek, Syrian a n d
Armenian Orthodox a n d the
Coptics, it will be Palm Sunday,
with Easter a week later.

In Jerusalem, day - long serv-
ices were held by the L a t i n
Catholics, terminating in a low
Mass at the chapel of St. Mary
Magdalene, the Chapel of t h e
Apparition and Calvary at the
400-year-old Church of the Holy
Sepulchre erected o v e r Chris-
tianity's m o s t hallowed spots:
where Jesus died and where He
rose.

Saturday also was the first day
of the Passover commemorating
the exodus of the Israelites from
Egypt more than 3,000 years ago.

For the Israelis, the occasion
has special significance. It was
the first time t h a t Easter or
P a s s o v e r had been held in
Jerusalem since they conquered
the city and ripped down t h e

barbed wire and barricades that
had diveded Jerusalem for 20
years.

All hotels were packed, with
the overflow of visitors bedded
down in pensions, private homes,
schools and monasteries.

An unseasonable h e a t wave
seared most of the Holy Land
with temperatures mounting into
the 90s. More of the same was
forecast for Easter.

Many of the pilgrims this year
are of humble means, and have
been unable to afford hotel
rooms, which in any event were
fully booked well in advance.

On Easter Sunday the Latin
patriarch will enter the Cru-
sader-built Church of the Holy
Sepulchre on the site of Calvary
to celebrate a pontifical High
Mass. Apart from this, the
major focus of activity will be
Mount Zion facing the South-
western wall of the old city, ro-
vcred by Christians, Moslems
and Jews. Christians and Jews

will mingle on Mount Zion.
The Passover is one of three j

annual festivals when devout
Jews come to pray at the traoiv
tional tomb of King David o n |
Mount Zion.

Friday night Passover serv-l
ices were held in every corner
of Israel and in the territories
occupied during the six-day war
last June from Mount I lermonin
Syria to Sharm El Sheikh, a
the southern tip of the Sinai
peninsula. rnn

Israeli Chief of Staff Gen,
Haim Bar-Lev attended tn«
traditional main seder cere-|
monies conducted by the en:
army chaplain, Shlomo (Jorenon
Mt. Sinai, where Moses re-1
ceived the Ten Commandments.

Meanwhile, firing broke ou
across the Jordan Hiver aboui
00 miles north of Jerusalem. A"I
Israeli tractor driver was slip;
ly wounded near the Sea of ('a!1',
lee. An army spokesman saw
the Israelis did not rotiirn tn« l
fire,


